### MUSIC SUPERVISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air-Edel USA</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:air-edel@air-edel.co.uk">air-edel@air-edel.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREFOOT MUSIC</td>
<td>Web: baresoundsintl.com/contact.htm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES MEYER INC.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nick@batesmeyer.com">nick@batesmeyer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINECALL SOUNDTRACKS</td>
<td>Web: cinecallsoundtracks.com/contact.htm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEARSONGS</td>
<td>Web: clearsongs.com/contact.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO MUSIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cmblibrary@gmail.com">cmblibrary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINECITY MUSIC</td>
<td>Web: cinecitymusic.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINECITY MUSIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cmblibrary@gmail.com">cmblibrary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINECITY MUSIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>Web: cinecitymusic.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIVE CONTROL</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@creativecontrolent.com">info@creativecontrolent.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIVE CONTROL</td>
<td>Web: creativecontrolent.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREATIVE CONTROL</td>
<td>Contact: Joel C. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT C.A.M. STUDIOS / WINMILL PRODUCTIONS</td>
<td>Web: desertcamstudios.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONDI BASTONE</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dondi@bastone.com">dondi@bastone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Grierson</td>
<td>Contact: Don Grierson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMOTO MUSIC</td>
<td>Web: emotomusic.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMOTO MUSIC</td>
<td>Contact: Claire Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMOTO MUSIC</td>
<td>Comments: work with various filmmakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPICодержание</td>
<td>Contact: via Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTCOM STUDIOS</td>
<td>325 Capital Pkwy., Ste. 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTCOM STUDIOS</td>
<td>Contact: Don Grierson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTCOM STUDIOS</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:firstcom@firstcom.com">firstcom@firstcom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD MUSIC SERVICES</td>
<td>and the WorldSongNetwork.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSION MUSIC SUPERVISION</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:submissions@fusionsupervision.com">submissions@fusionsupervision.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSION MUSIC SUPERVISION</td>
<td>Web: fusionmusicsupervision.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABE HILFER</td>
<td>Web: <a href="mailto:gabe@clearsongs.com">gabe@clearsongs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE ACONY, INC.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sesiwade@aol.com">sesiwade@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional locations:
- **Air-Edel USA** in Los Angeles, CA (Web: air-edel@air-edel.co.uk)
- **BAREFOOT MUSIC** in Nashville, TN (Web: contact@audiomotionmusic.com)
- **BATES MEYER INC.** in Los Angeles, CA (Web: batesmeyer.com)
- **CINECALL SOUNDTRACKS** in Hollywood, CA 90028 (Web: cinecallsoundtracks.com/contact.htm)
- **CLEARSONGS** in New York, NY (Web: clearsongs.com/contact.html)
- **CHICAGO MUSIC LIBRARY** in Chicago, IL 60616 (Web: cmblibrary@gmail.com)
- **CINECITY MUSIC** in Los Angeles, CA (Web: cinecitymusic.com)
- **CREATIVE CONTROL** in Los Angeles, CA 90014 (Web: creativecontrolent.com)
- **DESERT C.A.M. STUDIOS / WINMILL PRODUCTIONS** in Los Angeles, CA 90038 (Web: desertcamstudios.com)
- **DONDI BASTONE** in Los Angeles, CA 90048 (Web: dondi@bastone.com)
- **Don Grierson** in Los Angeles, CA 90048 (Contact: via Email)
- **EMOTO MUSIC** in Los Angeles, CA 90048 (Web: emotomusic.com)
- **EMOTO MUSIC** in Nashville, TN 37203 (Web: emotomusic.com)
- **EMOTO MUSIC** in Nashville, TN 37203 (Contact: Claire Worth)
- **EMOTO MUSIC** in Nashville, TN 37203 (Comments: work with various filmmakers)
- **FIRSTCOM STUDIOS** in Carrollton, TX 75006 (Web: firstcom@firstcom.com)
- **FORD MUSIC SERVICES** and the WorldSongNetwork.com in Los Angeles, CA 90013 (Contact: via Email)
- **FUSION MUSIC SUPERVISION** in Los Angeles, CA 90038 (Email: submissions@fusionsupervision.com)
- **FUSION MUSIC SUPERVISION** in Los Angeles, CA 90038 (Web: fusionmusicsupervision.com)
- **GABE HILFER** in Hollywood, CA 90028 (Email: gabe@clearsongs.com)
- **GEORGE ACONY, INC.** in Los Angeles, CA 90048 (Email: sesiwade@aol.com)
- **GEORGE ACONY, INC.** in Los Angeles, CA 90048 (Contact: George Acony)
- **GEORGE ACONY, INC.** in Los Angeles, CA 90048 (Contact: George Acony)

### Directory of Film/TV Music Supervisors & Post-Production

Getting your music placed in a film, TV show or video game will be far easier when using this exclusive MC directory. And be sure to see the Post-Production services listed as well. All listings are verified for 2017 with info supplied by the listees.
Getting your music placed in a film, TV show or video game will be far easier when using this exclusive MC directory. And be sure
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Old Navy, Mitsubishi, Ford, Banana Republic,

Comments:

Contact:

626-796-7821 Fax 626-796-0847

Pasadena, CA 91107

2215 Lambert Dr.

Los Angeles, CA 90038

6121 Santa Monica Blvd., #A

MEDIA CREATURE MUSIC

Web:

machinehead.com

Credits:

HBO, MTV, Showtime, NBC

Music Supervisors: George Acgory, Anastasia Brown, Kathy Dayak, Jason Eshleman, Mike Kierscht, Frankie Pine, Michelle Silverman, Koyo Sonae

How to Submit: no unsolicited material

STEELMAN STUDIOS

Email: steelmanstudios@live.com

Web: steelmanstudios.net

Contact: Devon Steelman

Credits: TV Networks, Studios, Ad Agencies

How to Submit: no unsolicited material

Basic rate: call for info

SUPERVISION

165 Hudson St., Rear Entrance

New York, NY 10013

212-219-9170

Email: supervision@mdsinc.com

Contact: Susan Jacobs, Jacobi Muhearn

How to Submit: no unsolicited material

TLS MUSIC SERVICES

818-848-2330 Fax 818-848-4006

Email: tracy@tls.com

Web: tlsmusic.com

Music Supervisor: Tracy Lynch-Sanchez

Credits: Napoleon Dynamite, 20th Century Fox, Universal Studios Home Entertainment, MGM

How to Submit: no unsolicited material

TRF PRODUCTION MUSIC LIBRARIES

106 Apple St., Ste. 302

Fort Collins, CO 80524

201-335-0005, 800-899-MUSIC

Email: info@trf.com

Web: trfpml.com

Contact: Anne Marie Russo

Music Networks, Film Studios, Ad Agencies

How to Submit: submit acoustic and instrumental material only

TRUE TALENT MANAGEMENT

9663 Santa Monica Blvd, #320

West Hollywood, CA 90069

310-560-1290

Email: info@truetalentmgmt.com

Web: truetalentmgmt.com

How to Submit: accepts unsolicited material

UMG NASHVILLE

401 Commerce St., #1100

Nashville, TN 37219

615-244-8944

Web: umgnashville.com

Styles: Country, rock, singer-songwriter

Clients: Shania Twain, Toby Keith, Willie Nelson, Ryan Adams, George Strait, Reba McEntire, more

Credits: Low Highway, Mercury, MCA, Dreamworks

How to Submit: no unsolicited material

VELVET EARS

4570 Van Nuys Blvd., #256

Sherman Oaks, CA 91403

818-510-0295 Fax 810-496-2624

Web: velvet-ears.com

Contact: Liz Gardner, Kathleen Hasay

Credits: Live Forever, Virgin Records, Bend It Like Beckham, Cube Soundtracks, Resident Evil

VERSUSMEDIA

Web: versusmedia.com

Styles: Video, Video Games

Credits: Over 900 independent films worldwide

How to Submit: online registration necessary to receive listings
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VISUAL MUSIC SERVICE
9501 N. Santa Monica Blvd., # 213
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
310-279-9601 (office), 818-481-0840 (mobile)
Email: rick.feishman@gmail.com
Web: visualmusicservice.com
Contact: Rick Feishman
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

WARD HAKE
VP Music, 20th Century Fox TV
10201 W. Pico Blvd., Bldg. 88, Ste 30
Los Angeles, CA 90064
310-365-1000
Credits: 24, Prison Break, The Simpsons, Family Guy, My Name Is Earl, How I Met Your Mother, The Unit, The Shield, Shark and Bones
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

WARNERCHAPPELL PRODUCTION MUSIC
19002 Los Alimos St.
CHARLES LAURENCE PRODUCTIONS
Basic Rate:
CAPITOL STUDIOS
Web:
Basic rate:
Email: alicia@capitolstudios.com
Contact: Charles Laurence
Basic Rate: call for info

CINEWORKS DIGITAL STUDIOS
3330 Cahuenga Blvd. W., Ste. 200
Los Angeles, CA 90068
818-786-5000 Fax 818-623-7457
Email: info@cineworks.com
Web: cineworks.com
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional locations:
1831 Centinela Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
818-766-5000
935 Gravier St., Ste. 1054
New Orleans, LA 70112
12054 Miramar Pkwy.
Miami, FL 33025
305-754-7501
1431 Woodland Lane, N.W.
Atlanta, GA 30318
404-567-5160

CLOUD 19
3767 Overland Ave., Ste. 103
Los Angeles, CA 90034
310-839-5400
Email: info@cloud19.com
Web: cloud19.com
Basic Rate: call for info

CONWAY RECORDING STUDIOS
5100 Melrose Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90038
323-463-2175 Fax 323-463-2479
Web: reception@conwayrecording.com
Web: conwayrecording.com
Basic Rate: call for info

DAY 6 ENTERTAINMENT GROUP, INC.
716 Oak Circle Drive East, #20
Mobile, AL 36609
251-662-3257
Email: info@day6entertainment.com
Web: day6entertainment.com
Film/TV/Audio Post-Production: Nathanial Nuon, Terri Parsons, Sodric Ditra, Charles Phanthapannha, Chris Meztista
Credits: Residue, Nudney2, Night Claws, Songs of Liberty, Convergence, Tokarev

DEEPMIX
1510 Ossey St., Ste. H
South Pasadena, CA 91030
626-441-2440
Email: brand@deepmix.com
Web: deepmix.com
Basic Rate: call for info

WESTERN RECORDING STUDIOS
600 W. Sunset Blvd.
Hollywood, CA 90028
323-957-6969
Email: candace@westwesternstudio.com
Web: westwesternstudio.com
Basic Rate: call for info

ES AUDIO SERVICES
1746 Victory Blvd.
Glendale/Burbank, CA 91201
818-505-1007
Email: studio@esaudio.com
Web: esaudio.com
Contact: Donny Baker
Basic Rate: Call for more info

ENDLESS NOISE
1825 Stanford St.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-694-8251
Email: marycatherine@endlessnoise.com
Web: endlessnoise.com
Basic Rate: call for info

FRIDAY ENTERTAINMENT
Sherman Oaks, CA
818-955-4642
Email: info@fridayentertainment.com
Web: fridayentertainment.com
Contact: Sam Dress
Basic Rate: very competitive

GRIND MUSIC & SOUND
818-565-5565
Email: info@grindinc.com
Web: grindinc.com
Basic Rate: call for info

HUM MUSIC & SOUND DESIGN
1547 9th St.
Northridge, CA 91324
818-260-9494 Fax 310-260-4944
Email: dl@humit.com
Web: humitmusic.com
Basic Rate: call for info

MIND OVER EYE
2221 Rosecrans Ave., Ste. 195
El Segundo, CA 90245
310-396-4683
Email: alex@golddiscpro.com
Web: mindovereye.com
Basic Rate: call for info

MUSIC COLLECTIVE, THE
1271 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 110
Studio City, CA 91604
818-508-3303 Fax 818-508-3314
Email: scott@themusiccollective.com
Web: themusiccollective.com
Basic Rate: call for info

PACIFIC STUDIOS
10616 Magnolia Blvd.
North Hollywood, CA 91601
818-761-8042
Email: tony@pacificstudios.com
Web: pacificstudios.com
Basic Rate: call for info

PRIMALS CREAMUSIC
3005 S. Lamar Blvd. Austin, TX 78704
336-302-0176
Email: info@primalscream.audio
Web: primalscream.audio
Basic Rate: call for info

RACE HORSE STUDIOS
3780 Selby Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90034
310-280-0715 Fax 310-280-0716
Email: duncan@racehorsetudios.com
Web: racehorsetudios.com
Contact: Duncan
Clients: Universal Interactive, D3Publishers, American Airlines, Territorial
Basic Rate: call for info

RIPTIDE MUSIC, INC.
9469 Jefferson Blvd., Ste. 114
Los Angeles, CA 90034
310-437-4380 Fax 310-437-4384
Email: info@ripditemid.com
Web: ripditemid.com
Basic Rate: call for info

SCREENMUSIC INTERNATIONAL
18043 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 450
Encino, CA 91316
818-789-2954
Email: bryan@screenmusic.com
Web: screenmusic.com
Basic Rate: call for info

SENSORY OVERLOAD MUSIC
818-985-3300
Email: bryan@Sensory-Overload.com
Web: sensory-overload.com
Basic Rate: call for info

SILVERDICS PRODUCTIONS
Pasadena, CA 91107
909-996-6224
Email: silverdipc.com
Contact: Jeff
Web: silverdipc.com
Basic Rate: call for info

STOVOCOKE STUDIOS
North Hollywood, CA 91605
818-694-3052
Email: info@stovocoke.com
Web: stovocoke.com
Basic Rate: call for info

SOUND BATH MUSIC & SOUND
310-392-0369
Web: soundbath.com
Basic Rate: call for info

STEELMAN STUDIOS
2114 Pico Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
818-905-0400
Email: info@summerfieldmusic.com
Web: summerfieldmusic.com
Basic Rate: call for info

STUDIO CITY SOUND
4410 Lankershim Blvd.
Studio City, CA 91604
818-505-9368 Fax 818-761-4744
Email: info@studiocitysound.com
Web: studiocitysound.com
Basic Rate: call for info

SUMMERFELL MUSIC INC.
310-837-0000
Web: info@summerfellmusic.com
Contact: Michele Blankenship
Basic Rate: call for info

THUNDER SOUN D
3123 S. La Cienega Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90036
310-823-4765 Fax 310-315-6399
Email: artwright@thundersound.com
Web: thundersound.com
Basic Rate: call for info

ART WRIGHT
740 S. Western Ave., APT. 100
Los Angeles, CA 90006
310-909-0099
Email: brian@artwright.com
Basic Rate: call for info

TONICAT ON THE PROWL PRODUCTIONS
Studio City, CA 91604
818-533-8669
Email: contact@tonicatontheprowl.com
Contact: Thomas Hornig
Web: tonicatontheprowl.com

V GROUP, THE
359 21st St.
Santa Monica, CA 90402
310-405-5315
Email: v@thevgroup.net
Web: thevgroup.net
Basic Rate: call for info

WARRIOR RECORDS
500 S. Buena Vista St.
 Burbank, CA 91521
818-560-2731
Email: info@warriorrecords.com
Web: warriorrecords.com
Contact: Jim Ervin
Basic Rate: email for information

WESTLAKE RECORDING STUDIOS & TECHNICAL SERVICES
7265 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90046
323-851-9827
Web: westlakeros.com
Basic Rate: call for info

WARRIOR RECORDS
4000 Warner Blvd., Bldg. 4
Burbank, CA 91522
818-954-2515
Email: info@warriorrecords.com
Web: warriorrecords.com
Contact: Jim Ervin
Basic Rate: email for information

WOLJAHN BROS. MUSIC
1504 Cloverfield Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-829-6200
Email: info@woljahnmusic.com
Web: woljahnmusic.com
Basic Rate: call for info

FLORIDA
CINEWORKS DIGITAL STUDIOS
12054 Miramar Pkwy.
Miramar, FL 33025
305-754-7501 Fax 305-754-3850
Email: info@cineworks.com
Web: cineworks.com
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional locations:
3330 Cahuenga Blvd. W., Ste. 200
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Los Angeles, CA 90068
818-766-5000
1831 Centinela Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-822-0888
2810 S. Maryland Pkwy., Ste. C
New Orleans, LA 70112
404-567-1560
COMTEI TELEVISION PRODUCTION FACILITIES
1481 E. 20th Ave.
North Miami, FL 33181
305-424-4178, 516-816-5152
Web: comtelinc.com
Basic Rate: call for info
Additional locations:
3401 S. Congress Ave.
Boylston Beach, FL 3426
MASSACHUSETTS
D2 PRODUCTIONS
One Kane Industrial Dr.
Hudson, MA 01749
508-485-0300
Email: info@d2productions.com
Web: @d2productions.com
Basic Rate: call for info
SOUNDMIRROR
76 Green St.
Boston, MA 02130
617-522-1412 Fax 617-524-8377
NEVADA
DIGITAL INSIGHT RECORDING STUDIOS
2810 S. Maryland Pkwy., Ste. C
Las Vegas, NV 89109
702-792-3302
Email: digitalinsightrecording@gmail.com
Web: digitalinsightrecording.com
Basic Rate: call for info
LEYV PRODUCTION GROUP
5005 S. Decatur Blvd., #1
Las Vegas, NV 89118
702-597-0743
Email: mike@leyvproductiongroup.com
Web: leyvproductiongroup.com
Basic Rate: call for info
NEW JERSEY
WORLD'S AWAY PRODUCTIONS, LTD.
West Orange, NJ
646-543-8005
Email: info@worldsway.tv
Web: worldsaway.tv
Basic Rate: call for info
NEW YORK
CP DIGITAL
102 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10016
212-328-5177
Email: flor@cpdigital.com
Web: cpdigital.com
Contact: Franco Fiore
Basic Rate: call for info
CINERIC
630 9th Ave., Ste. 508
New York, NY 10036
212-586-4822
Email: enyari@cineric.com
Web: cineric.com
Contact: Eric Nyari
Basic Rate: call for info
DIGITAL ARTS
130 W. 29th St., 8th Fl.
New York, NY 10001
212-627-2330
Email: info@digitalarts.net
Web: digitalarts.net
Basic Rate: call for info
DUART FILM & VIDEO
245 W. 50th St.
New York, NY 10019
212-757-4580
Email: info@duart.com
Web: duart.com
Basic Rate: call for info
MAGNETIC POST PRODUCTION
149 5th Ave.
New York, NY 10010
212-598-3000 Fax 212-228-3664
Email: info@merg receptive.com
Web: magneticeimage.com
Basic Rate: call for info
MERGE CREATIVE MEDIA
2 W. 46th St., Penthouse
New York, NY 10036
212-797-2540
Email: info@mergecreative.com
Web: mergecreative.com
Basic Rate: call for info
MOVING PICTURES
145 6th Ave., 7th Fl.
New York, NY 10013
212-924-7364
Email: info@mpny.tv
Web: mpny.tv
Basic Rate: call for info
POST FACTORY
12 Desbrosses St.
New York, NY 10013
212-627-1662 Fax 646-237-2200
Email: david@postfactoryny.com
Web: postfactory.com
Contact: David Feldman
Basic Rate: call for info
Additional location:
304 Hudson St., 6th Fl.
New York, NY 10013
212-627-2530
PRIME FOCUS
12 Desbrosses St.
New York, NY 10013
212-627-1662
Email: david@postfactoryny.com
Web: primefocusworld.com
Basic Rate: call for info
Additional locations:
304 Hudson Street, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10013
212-627-2330
TENNESSEE
CONTINENTAL FILM PRODUCTIONS
1466 Riverside Dr., Ste. E
Chattanooga, TN 37406
423-622-1193 Fax 423-629-0853
Email: info@continentalfilm.com
Web: continentalfilm.com
Basic Rate: call for info
POSTDIGITAL INC.
569 Craighead St., Ste. 110
Nashville, TN 37204
615-586-0734
Web: postdigital.us
Contact: Terry Trist
Basic Rate: call for info
TEXAS
STUCK ON ON
515 N. 2nd St.
San Antonio, TX 78204
210-347-9710
Email: info@stuckonon.com
Web: stuckonon.com
Basic Rate: call for info
VIDEOWISE GROUP
P.O. Box 816127
Dallas, TX 75381
972-287-6293
Email: info@videowisegroup.com
Web: videowisegroup.com
Basic Rate: call for info
For hundreds more contacts from current directories (A&R, guitar/bass instructors, everything indie, promotion, publicity, vocal coaches, college radio, recording studios, rehearsal studios, mastering studios, publishers, managers agents and more), visit our website: musicconnection.com/industry-contacts.